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ConneCt your CoMMunity 
with Jesus anD his story

SCRIPTURE UNION

SPORTS 
CAMPS
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ABOUT SU

scripture union Canada has been connecting 
Canadians with Jesus and his story for over a century. 
the heart beat of our ministry is Bible engagement 
and innovative Children’s Ministry.

we build and nurture vital Christian communities with 
empowering Bible engagement tools and a sports 
ministry that is inclusive and leverages the universal 
connection of sports to teach and spread the word. 

since 2005, have been partnering with churches 
in southern ontario to run recreational sports day 
camps for children. in 2016 we released Camp in a Box 
making it possible for churches to run their own su 
Camps. 

a Christian Charity worKinG in 
PartnershiP with ChurChes to ConneCt 
CanaDians with Jesus anD his story

WHY SPORTS CAMPS?

“I can’t imagine anything that would 
make it easier” 
- Camp Partner

OUTREACH
our camps are designed  to point campers to 
Christ and help your church make meaningful 

connections with your community.

EASY
with over a decade of experience su has 

developed a resource that makes it easy to plan, 
run and follow up with campers. 

RECREATiOnAl
sports camp is fun for all ability levels. Multiple 

sports appeal to many children and experts agree 
children benefit from learning different sports. 

84% of CanaDian youth are involveD 
in sPorts. sPorts CaMPs are a Great 

way to ConneCt with your CoMMunity!
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WHAT IS CAMP LIKE?

WARm Up GAmE + STRETCHinG
a fun non-elimination game keeps everyone 
moving as we warm up for the day.

SpORTS SESSiOnS
Camper rotate between three sports 
(typically soccer, basketball and ball hockey) 
where they learn a new skill everyday. skills 
are reinforced by drills, then games that 
highlight the new skill and finish with a 
scrimmage.

TEAm TAlkS
everyday includes time in God’s word where 
we discover who Jesus is and how to have a 
relationship with him. 

BiG GAmES
Camp finishes with a classic su game the 
whole camp will love. 

AWARDS
our traditional aCe award is given out 
daily to campers who show good attitude, 
Concentration and effort.

CAmpER pACkAGES 
every camper receives a t-shirt, water 
bottle, Bible and Camper Playbook.

SqUADS 
these mini-teams are a fun way to motivate and 
encourage a sense of belonging.

AGES
Camps have been designed with chidlren ages 6-12 in 
mind. 

VOlUnTEERS
your church team is an important part of the camp. 
we provide training to equip them. 

EVERY kiD CAmp
we ensure our camps are inclusive for 
children with disabilities by providing 
training and support for our leaders and the 
campers. 

CaMP is all aBout havinG fun, learninG 
Core sPort sKills, MaKinG new frienDs 
anD GrowinG in faith.

A TYPICAL DAY
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CONNECTIONS

every part of su camps has been planned to help 
churches build meaningful relationships with campers 
and their families and to announce the Good news of 
Jesus.

the core theme is always “who is Jesus” - we believe 
that in order to invite children to have a relationship 
with Jesus Christ, they need to know who he is. 

Devotions include large and small group time - during 
small group time every camper uses a new testament 
Bible (included in the camper package) as we teach 
them how to read, reflect and apply God’s word to 
their lives. 

our Goal is to ConneCt CaMPers 
to Jesus anD to your ChurCh

mOnDAY - JESUS’ BiRTH
Jesus’ special birth helps children discover that 

he is both God and man. 

TUESDAY - JESUS’ liFE
using one story from his time on earth we show 

the children that Jesus truly is the son of God.

WEDnESDAY - JESUS’ DEATH
Jesus did not deserve to die, but he chose to so 

that he could pay the price for our sin.  

THURSDAY - JESUS’ RESURRECTiOn
on this day campers are given the opportunity to 

respond to the Gospel.

FRiDAY - JESUS’ RETURn
Campers discover how to live for Jesus.

TEAM TALKS
a looK at eaCh Day’s foCus
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CAMP OPTIONSWHAT TO EXPECT
su ProviDes suPPort in the follow ways:

PlanninG suPPort
su Camps come with a complete Camp Planning Manual 
and coaching from our experienced staff.  we provide all 
the forms/documents you need from start to finish.

ProMotional suPPort
we make it easy to promote your sports camps. our 
website, suCamps.ca, provdes information about camps for 
parents and you have the option of your own camp landing 
page. in addition to a website, we provide a range of 
promotional templates and a video to advertise your camp. 

Quality ProGraMMinG
Camp has been designed to maximize fun and connections. 
our coaching approach appeals to all learning styles and 
is inclusive for children wth all levels of abilities, including 
those with disabilities. 

volunteer suPPort
we provide volunteer training resources for churches to 
ensure that everyone at camp is prepared! 

there are two options for running an su Camp.

pREmiER CAmp
su will send a team of highly trained student coaches 
to run the camp alongside your volunteers.

CAmp in A BOx
find everything you need for your sports camp in the 
box: manuals for all 3 sports, games, devotions and 
planning. Plus access to our training resources and 
camper packages.  

Turn the page to learn more.
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run your own su CaMP By PurChasinG CaMP 
in a Box. everythinG you neeD froM start 
to finish is in the Box, anD our exPerienCeD 
CaMP staff is on hanD to helP answer any 
of your Questions. 

inClUDES
- Camp Planning Manual
- team talks Manual
- soccer, Basketball, Ball hockey Manual
- Games Manual
- volunteer training
- Promotional Kit templates
- Personalized webpage at sucamps.ca
- sample Camper Package*

COST
$199 (+tax)

*Purchase additional camper packages for $15/camper 
(includes t-shirt, water bottle, Bible and Camper Playbook)

our hiGhly traineD teaM will run the 
CaMP alonGsiDe your volunteers at your 
CaMP loCation. we run the ProGraMMinG 
so you Can foCus on ConneCtinG with the 
CaMPers anD their faMilies. 

inClUDES
- trained staff with transportation 
- Camp Planning Manual + support
- Promotional Kit (customizable) 
- Personalized webpage at sucamps.ca
- online registration*
- sports equipment**
- volunteer training
- Camper Package***
- follow up resources

COST
$110/Camper^

Available in southern Ontario
* 8% fee on each registration to cover processing costs
** except for basketball nets 
*** t-shirt, water bottle, Bible and Camper Playbook.
^Minimum of $4200

PREMIER CAMP CAMP IN A BOX
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RUN AN SU CAMP 
THIS SUMMER.

Scripture Union Canada
1885 Clements Road, Unit 226
Pickering, ON 
L1W3V4

scriptureunion.ca

camp@scriptureunion.ca


